Studies with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for the serodiagnosis of bluetongue and epizootic haemorrhagic disease of deer.
An ELISA for the detection of serum antibody in sheep, cattle and goats to the viruses of bluetongue (BTV) and epizootic haemorrhagic disease of deer (EHDV) has been developed. Two methods of antigen preparation were analysed for efficacy in the ELISA and inter-group seroreactivity. A freeze-thaw (F/T) antigen appeared to have a narrower specificity than a cytoskeletal preparation from infected cells (P200) which contained all viral proteins. A higher background reactivity was seen when using the P200 antigen, suggesting that a F/T antigen, perhaps as a composite of serotypes, would be of greater value in an ELISA to replace current methods for antibody screening. The effect of multiple infections with unrelated orbiviruses was found to have no effect on the detection of antibody to BTV and EHDV by ELISA. The ELISA was able to demonstrate development and persistence of antibody to BTV in cattle over the course of 120 days.